Paying For Law School
LAW SCHOOL COST
Law school is expensive. Tuition alone can range from a few thousand dollars to more than $75,000 a year,
depending on the school. When calculating the total cost of attending law school, you must also include the
cost of housing, moving expenses, food, books, transportation, and personal expenses. This information is
designed to be informational and is not a complete listing of all the funding options available for you.

FUNDING OPTIONS
There are primarily six ways to fund your legal education:
1. Paying for everything out of your pocket
Most students don’t like the idea of using their own money to pay for law school. After all—why pay when you
can take out student loans? You definitely want to set aside an emergency fund; however, the rationale for
borrowing as much as you can simply because it is available is shortsighted at best. Outside of scholarships, the
money you receive will need to be paid back, and student loan interest rates can wildly vary. Think about it this
way—the $600 smart phone you buy with your loan money actually costs $670.
2. Earn scholarships from the law school based on merit or need
Often a law school will inform a merit scholarship recipient of the award when notifying the student of
acceptance to the school. Usually no extra forms are required at the time of application; instead, by submitting
your application you are also submitting an application to be considered for a merit-based scholarship.
However, other schools will notify you of acceptance with information that merit scholarship information will
be provided at a future date. And other schools may require more information for you to be considered for
either a merit based or need-based scholarship. When this happens, the school will typically send you
information as to how to apply for these scholarships once you are accepted to the school.
3. Federal Student Loans
There are two federal loan programs available to law students: Federal Direct Unsubsidized Loans and Federal
Direct PLUS Loans.
Federal Direct Unsubsidized Loans: Law students may borrow up to a total of $20,500 each academic year .
Interest starts accruing as "simple" interest (it is not compounding while you are in school) once the loan is
disbursed. This loan has a six-month grace period that delays the start of repayment until six months after you
graduate. Flexible repayment plans exist, including options based on your household income etc. This loan also
qualifies for potential forgiveness in the Public Service Loan Forgiveness program.
Federal Direct PLUS Loan for Graduate Students: You can borrow this loan in an amount up to the school's Cost
of Attendance minus the amount of all other financial aid you are receiving (including scholarships, grants, and all
other loans) for the academic year. Interest accrues as "simple" interest once funds are disbursed. This loan has a
six-month grace period that delays the start of repayment until six months after you graduate. Flexible repayment
plans exist, including options based on your household income etc. This loan also qualifies for potential
forgiveness in the Public Service Loan Forgiveness program.

4. Law School Student Loans
Many individual law schools offer education loan programs. Eligibility for these loans may or may not be based
on financial need. These loans have limited amounts and are usually only available after utilizing the federal
student loan program. Each school is different, thus, you will need to contact the financial aid office of your
school to determine if this is a funding option.
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5. Private Student Loans
If you still are struggling to meet the difference between the funding you have secured and the cost of your
education, a private loan may be necessary. Private loans are administered from various student loan
organizations and have the highest interest rate and a large penalty if defaulted. If you need a private loan, first
contact your law school’s financial aid office to see if they have a preferred lender.
6. A combination of all (or some) of the above

APPLYING FOR LOANS
Often funding is available on a first-come, first-served basis. Thus, you want to make sure you have done
everything you can as soon as you can:
The most important thing you can do is complete your federal income tax return as soon as possible after
January 1 of the year you plan on entering law school. You do not need to file your tax return that soon,
but the information on your return is necessary to complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid
(FAFSA) form. Many schools have deadlines in February or March to receive the FAFSA information.
Contact the schools you’re considering attending to make sure you have all the required scholarship
applications and that you know their deadlines (often this information is available on their website).
Contact the financial aid office of the law schools you are considering attending and ask if they have a list
of programs that have funded current and former students.

FINANCIAL AID ACTION PLAN
1. Figure out how much you can pay towards your education without borrowing anything.
2. Be clear on how much your education is going to cost (tuition, housing, books, living expenses, etc.).
3. Complete your federal tax return as soon as possible after January 1.
4. Submit your FAFSA.
5. Submit any required school applications for financial aid (law school specific).
6. Apply for scholarships and grants (generally law school specific).
7. Apply for federal student loans.
8. Plan and begin a monthly budget.
9. Pay down (or off!) any debt before starting law school.
10. Save as much money as possible before school starts.
11. Check your credit report at annucalcreditreport.com.
12. Set up a record-keeping system to track the money you will need to pay back.

BORROWING LESS = LESS TO PAY BACK
You graduate, find the job of your dreams, and then what happens? A few months down the road you have to
start paying back your student loans. Remember, you’ll be repaying those loans with your future income, and
you’ll have plenty of other uses for that income. If you live like an attorney while you’re in school, you’ll likely
be living like a student once you graduate! The key to reducing what you have to repay is minimizing your
spending while in school.
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